
From the Piedmont Presa.1From the New York Herald.- 17T4-18- 75. Laws of Congress. IN BANKItUPTCY.THE WEEKLY ERA I5ANKKUPTCY.The Modoc War has degenerated
infcr a game of hide and seek beCatawba County Its ResourcesThe War ofRaces in Louisiana.A publication from the Charlotte Attention is called to the following tween the surviving members of

HiIn the matted of William VBankrupt.Observer shows that our people are Laws, passed at the last session
s S, ... of the Forty-secon- d Congress, com XP'TICE IS HE Hi'.nv fit..,..alive to the centennial celebration

of our Declaration of Independence.

BANKRUPT ACT.IJinE
To the Members of the Bar of the Ath

I Congressional District of Jb'orlh Caro- -

Una :
j Gentlemen: Many letters have been

Pll!tin I.- -.. I. J"'- --- i- That amencing with chapter 1, and tdj be ti n;..i.i..t f . . .... " "i ini A vuurioi ino UnitedWith all their faults and short com continued from day to day until St.!rs... uic citsicrn iistrict ir v
ings, a want of the true spirit and they are completed. The following

received asking information upon the i

love of Liberty was never charac appear in this issue: i ;t5

una oy William F. HuguinM ol ucounty, in said District, duly il,.,-!- ,
'

'Bankrupt un.ler the Vet of C.n. ,
'

March 2d, 1807, for a discharv. an i
'

tiheat thereof from all hNI,., J . ;r;

1teristic of North Carolinians. Chap. ZT. An Act making apiiro--

priations for sundry civil expenses

of the Court House, were taken to
the river bank, two by two, execut-
ed and hurled in the river. We
caused to be buried in the ditch
near the ruins of the Court House
tho remains of fifty-fo- ur colored
men, three of whom were so badly
burned as to be unrecognizable.
There were inside the Court House
the charred bones of one other, and
five bodies we gave to their friends
for interment elsewhere. We saw,
also, twelve wounded colored men,
two of whom will certainly die, and
others of whom are very unlikely
to recover.

We are informed that since the
fight parties of mi--o have been
scouring the country surrounding
Colfax, taking tli mules and other
property of the colored people.

Since writing the above report
we have seen on board the steam-
boat the colored man, Lev. Allen,
who commanded the party holding
the Court House. He assures us

ottier claims provable under A. !

It is generally admitted that Ca--ra county the banner county
North Carolina, for her demo-

cratic principles ; her financial con-
dition ; her low taxes; her fertile
lands; her honest and industriouscitizens ; who are peaceable and
law-abidin-g ; for her Railroad facil-
ities ; and for her old dutch sheriff,
who has been in office for nearly
twenty-fiv- e years. It is generallyadmitted, too, that Catawba county
is favored with a healthv and de-
lightful climate, which is proven,
by daily observation, in seeing so
many of her people returning to
her again, who have been seeking
homes and fortunes in other climes.
And they declare, that Catawba is
the best county they have ever seen.
This is most certainly true. For her

Direct Foreign Trade. or tne government lor the tiscal
yearending June thirtieth, eighteen

Official Report of the Fight at Colfax,
in Grant Earish Ninety-fou- r Ne-

groes Killed and Ticelve Wounded.

The steamer B. L. Hodge, which
arrived in New Orleans on the 17th
of i April, took back to the city
Colonel T. W. De Kly ne and Colonel
William Wright, of General Long-street- 's

stalf, who had been sent on
the Saturday previous to investi-
gate the troubles in Grant parish.

We publish below the official re-
port of these officers to the Adjutant
General of the State :

Headquarters First Division
Louisiana State National Guard,

New Orleans. April 17, 1873.
Brigadier General 1Ii:.ry Street,

Adjutant General :
General In obedience to special

and that the 10th day of Mav i,'--said
: 'o clock, a. m., at the ollice 'of a

hi

Captain Jack's band and the artille-
ry, cavalry and infantry of the
United States and the Indian aux-
iliaries. Our special despatch from
the lava beds affords us no ground
for believing that the exciting and
somewhat ridiculous game is near
its close. The last report states that
the savages had retreated to Goose
Lake : but we may hear to-morr-

that they are firing away from Gan-
der Bluff. General Gillem was to
have made "a quiet" attack on
them yesterday ; but Jack, it seems,
suspected that it was about time the
army moved on his works, and
withdrew to avoid a disturbance in
his household. Under these cir-
cumstances it is comforting to be
assured that more batteries of ar-
tillery are en route to the front.
N. Y. Herald April 2Gth.

hundred and sevent'-iour,and.;-f- orAn account in the Wilmington
other purposes. fSlar of the Fleetwood lino of Clip Raleigh,' N. C, is assiu-- ltr Vi

ing of the same, wjien and w,ri.creditors, who have proved tli ir del..and other persons in interest inavatt. iand show cause, if any theV have u
'

i- - The Government and the Iiail- -

present status of the Bankrupt law,
under recent unpublished amendments
and Judicial decisions. For reply to
these inquiries, I respectfully submit
the following brief abstract of the law,
as it now stands upon the subject of dis-
charge, exemptions, Ac., fcc. :

1st. All debts contracted prior to
January 1, 1869, and all security debts,
and debts not proven in bankruptcy,
which have been contracted since that
date, are discharged without reference
to assets.

2nd. On all debts contracted since Jan-
uary 1, 18C9, on which the bankrupt is
liable as principal d btor, and which are
actually proven against the estate, the
assets in the hand of the assignee must
equal 50 per cent., or the same propor-
tion in number and value of these cred-
itors must assent in writing to

per Ships from Wilmington direct
to Europe provoked the lira to some
remarks thereon, but they are
crowded out, together with the

roads. , ;
v. ... nam Ml Mli.lI c.ItALKIGIf, The next Lra will contain ad ar S .,!!,

Hi- - tl...
ni u (jranmi. And that theand third meetings will, bo 'heldsame time and place.ticle from the New York Time on

the propriety of the irencral crovern

Star's article. Thoroughly imbued
with the spirit of building up the
South and North Carolina sea-por- ts

the Era w ill strike for anything

I Thcra w In tha City one Po5. InBtmoa

r hi Insolence tad villainy, who thought the

ew-Bern- e, N. .. Apltl )S; ;
4 CHAM. HlBBARp, ne,V

Petitioner in Pe.son, Attorney
4521. - . j

order No. 22, current series, Adjunient taking control of all the Ifail tant General's ollice. the unders'srn- -of LiWlT mil licrotionorw f roads in the country, owning, and DEATHS.
that not a single man was killed or
wounded until after their surrender,
and that then thev were shot down

ed officers left New Orleans on Sat5 pccb. FLrrxBCH.
urday, April 12, to proceed to Coloperating them. The proposition

stri kes the lira fa vora bl y. We Ifci ve Died, in Wake county, on the 21st of

people can point, and that proudly
too, to the rich lands on the Cataw-
ba and South Fork Rivers ; and on
Jacob's and Henry's Forks. To
Clarkes' and Maclin creeks; and to
the broad and fertile fields on Liles
and Pottes Creeks, and to her up-
lands generally, which is equal infertility of soil to any in Western
N. C. Along many of these streams,
are many fine mills and manufact

jd. Discharge wil be granted from
debts mentioned in paragraph 1, withoutfax, Grant parish.

that looks to that end. and to build
up Wilmington by connecting that
ort with the great Northwest is

one of the reasons why this paper
THUKSIAY, MAY 1st, 1873. e reached Pineville, oppositenothing now but Railroad

In the matter of John J. Pea no-:- r,ailkrupt. '

ry HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE," that V,",,'
'the. lath dav of April, A. p. js- -

warrant in Bankruptcy was isMied i,'. '

of the District Court r.t.H I'mied M v.'.i

Alexandria, at about half-pas- t ninetions, suits and every conceivable
reierence to (.nose mentioned in para-
graph 2. (See Acts of July 27, 1SGS, and
July 14, 1870.)

4th. There is exempt and set apart to
; Ax Important . communication o'clock orffcsMomlay, the 14th inst.,has so persistently urged the sale obstacle thrown in the way of t the where we were informed that a se

without mercy. We will obtain his
sworn statement hereafter.

On our return to Alexandria yes-
terday we were again implored by
citizens to have troops sent there at
once, as the only means of averting
a disturbance.

Very respectfully,
T. W. DE KLYNE,

Colonel, Assist. Adj. General.

and completion of the Westernfrom Xew IJerne, touching ttm-ranc- e

among the colored people the petitioner in bankruptcy, 1,000 ofvere action had taken place at ColRailroad development of the counNorth Carolina I tail road, which
for tiie Eastern District of North r,r..lina, against tJioostateof John J. IV i'r
of Hilliardston. in the' Comity of N ,'uring sites. And more especiallyfax the day before (bunuay): thattry, and the only relief from - hiscame'ioo late for This the would give Wilmington direct short on Jacob's andfrom one hundred and fifty to two Henry's Forks. anu niateoi .ortti Carolina, nh,interminable contest as well as amEra. It will appear hereafter. hundred colored men had been There pours a sufficiency of waterrail communication with Cincinnati, been adjudged a Bankrupt on his, 'W IImunity from threatened monopoly killed ; that two white men, namedthe upper Mississippi Valley and WILLIAM WRIGHT,is for the general government to Hadnot and Harris, were wounded,i Tm: truck forming of Norfolk U

April, 1S73, Mart Ann Pool, in tho
56th year of her age. She was left a
widow about 18 year ago, very poor,
with nine small children on her hands
to rear. How true is it, that the poor is
hated, even of his own neighbor, but
the rich hath many friends. About
three years ago she connected herself
with the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, at Ebenezer church, in St. Mary's
Township, and lived, up to the time of
her death, a consistent and devoted
member.

Died, in Wake Forest Township,
Wake county, on the 21st April, 1873,

Jesse W. Peebles, in the 57th year ot
his age. lie was for a long time previ-
ous and up to his death a consistent

the great Northwest. Colonel, Assist. Inspec. General.the former mortally, and that Colseize and operate all the lines ofreported damaged by frost, and far fax, or part of it, had been burned.inland transportation at the lowest

Petition : That the payment ot any deland thedelivery of anv proKriv le,,n '

ing to such bankrupt, to linn, r f..r l,uuse, and the transfer anv propel iv"'l
him,, aro forbidden by "law; Ti.it

v

meeting of tho creditors of said I. ilrupt, to prove their debts, and to eh...,,,,one or 'more assignees of Ins estate ,s
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy V, ,'
holdeu at Raleigh, X. c, lx i.neA U

mers are replanting. This has been The Indians. Upon crossing the river to Alex

to run macninery enough to keepup one continuous unbroken chime
of spindles and looms and wheels
from the Lincoln county line to the
South Mountains.

Here, likewise, the people 4iave
excellent lands, good society, good
morals, and county out of debt : and
are inviting capitalists to come and

personal property, and real estate for a
Homestead to the value of $1,000, in fee
simple. Total exemptions $2,000. All of
which property is free and clear from
all debts contracted prior to bankruptcy,
whether the same be evidenced by a
note, or open account or Judgment ob-
tained, and execution issued and levied
thereon, or otherwise. (See acts of June
8, 1872, and March 3d, 1873.)

The recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the Georgia
case, declaring the Homestead provis-
ions of tho Constitution of that State
unconstitutional in so far as it relates
to debts contracted prior to its adoption,
has annihilated the Homestead and
personal property exemptions in North
Carolina, except through the bankrupt

maintenancelos-ibl- e rates for thein all respects the most disastrous
8of the lines.

From "the St. Louis Republican, Dem.
A Sad Review.

Ifotc the Democrats in Congress Lost
There is nothing new definite orand backward Spring for many

andria we became convinced of the
existence of a violent, though sup-
pressed, popular excitement. Num-
bers of men from the parish of
Rapides had participated in the

reliable from the Alodoc country.years past.
The army has evidently lost the A :.Iodel Working 3Ian. Their Opportunity. - . ... f. ..v., vii inn mm U. y

May, A. D., 1873, at W o'clock, A. M
settle among them, and build up
manufactories of all kinds, on theseIndians, fA comparative statement of struggle, and were now returning

to Alexandria. Parish officials ex31 r. J. It. Thigpen, of Edgecombe-,- 'Artenias Ward related of thee
R. M. DOUGLAS.

! Marshal as Messenger
B. F. LoncI, llsy., Attorney. V,J

freight from the KnftVId depot of the best farmer in the South, writes pressed themselves as apprehensive member of the Cross Jload's BaptistModocs on visiting them, that, the editor of the lira that he is al
most overwhelmed with the addihaving smoked the pipe of peace of an outbreak in Alexandria, di-

rected against the colored men and
the officials holding office under the

It is most unfortunate for the
country that the proceedings of the
late Congress, in demonstrating the
immeasurable corruption and hard-
ihood of the Republican party, did
not at the same time demonstrate
the honesty and conscientiousness
of the Democratic party. These

the Wilmington and Weldon Itail-roa- d

will frhow the reader that. In
external improvements that section
Of North Carolina is joing ahead.

with him, they "fctulped"his organ tional duties incident to his extendgrinder, stole his jerked-bee- f, and, administration . of Governor. Kel-
logg. We were urged to procure

cy courts.
In view of the demand which must

follow the recent liberal amendments to
the Bankrupt Act, and the decision of
the Supreme Court destroying the
Homestead under State laws, 1 have
carefully prepared and had printed
ruled and endorsed in very neat style,
all the forms liable td bo used iub'afrk- -

ed operations in Edgecombe, i It

In tho matterof Jamks M. Davis 1; ln;nipt. ''".'rpms is TO (ilVK Nol iri:. i i, ,,
JL 011 the 15th day of April, A. 1 - ;'

a warrant in Hankrujitv was issue.) '

of tho District Court of the. ITnitcd s., 1

for the Eastern District of North 'an.lina, against the esUto of James M;

rippling streams of ours. There is
plenty of good material here for
building; all that is wanting is a
beginning.

Catawbians ! If it is generally ad-
mitted, that we have the banner
county in N. C, and our lines have
fallen in such pleasant places, and
we live in such a noble county, you
are not to sit down indolently, and
fold up .your arms. You must not
dream your existence out uselessly
and dronishly. But 'must' act out

Church, and his house was the place
where prayer was often made, lie was
a good citizen and a good neighbar,
and has left a widow and ten children,
and several grand children, and many
relatives and friends, who by his death
will miss a husband, father, friend and
neighbor.

seizing ins horses, lied to the will be remembered that he lately the presence of troops as speedil v aswoods to ebneeal their emotion. possible. Attempts had been madepurchased the large Penny HillHaving loaded themselves down to induce Mr. De Lacy, the Sheriffplantation on Tar Itiver, which-h-
of Rapides, to go to Grant parish,with presents from General Canby,

I TlIK CHARLOTTE Democrat
makes this pertim-n- t inquiry:
"What is the ue of erecting mon-
uments to Confederate Boldiers
Uhile their poor wives and children
are suffering for the "necessaries of

and failing, the person claiming to

are the only two parties in the coun-
try, and, as matters now stand, one
of them must rule. There is a
larger element of dissatisfied and
disaffected Republicans in the rul-
ing party now than, there was last
summer ; indeed, the masses of that
party may be said to be universally

is conducting in addition to his ex
tensive operations elsewhere.these noble red men, in a moment

of emotional iusanity, murdered the nave been elected Sheriff on the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Fusion ticket accompanied theIt is understood to.be the purpose party that went from Alexandria.of Captain Thigpen to establish ail
and live up to theScriptural injunc-
tion, and labor ! iabok! For every
sun that riseth silently, but fearful-
ly repeateth to you, and to me, and

e left Alexandria at about half--life." dissatisfied with it, but they are notdagricultural and manufacturing past eleven A. M. During our stay
JEMOVAL.
IlETTS. ALLEN &, CO..

have moved their
Sash, Door and Blind Factory

so deeply dissatisfied as to abancjpjrthere mounted men were constantlytown at Penny Hill in the Fall to all that " In the sweat of the faceit jn favor of the only other party

General and have lied, tho army
knows not' where, to hide their
grief and, unobserved, wipe their
weeping eyes.

A general. Indian war is talked
of, apprehensively, and life on the
frontier is! anything but dull and
unromanti

shaltthou eat bread, till thou return

. ..,..., , ,m, eiiuit- - uiWake, and State ofN,.rtli Carolina In.
has been adj wiped a liankriint 011 Insown Petition: Th.it tli luyment f any
dchts, aiid thedelivery of any jiijier vbelonpiitp to such bankrupt," to lijln, dr
lor his use, and the t m 11 any pr'11.
erty, by him, are forbidden i- -

.iU
That a meeting of tho creditors "of ,1.1

batik rupt,.. Jo prove their dchts, and 1,
choose one or more assiptuvs ol liises.
tate, will, bo: hell at a Court of i:.uil.
ruptcy, to l't hwldcii at Ralei-- h, .. r.,
before A. .sjiatfor, Kouister, m n,.'
10th lay of May, A. D. at l i

o'clock, A. M.
It.'M. DOl "tiLAS,

Marshal ixh M
IV'titioncr in IVrson, Attomoy. :

rutcy by the officersiof the Court or the
profession. They will be sold at $1.50
per duplicate set, and forwarded on re-
ceipt of price, by mail, pot paid, or by
express a diiected..

To 'facilitate business and promote
speedy discharges, it is .suggested that,
tiie sum of 100, be deposited with the
petition in bankruptcy, and when so
done the Register is authorized and will
guarantee that no further sum shall bo
required of the petitioner in ordinary
proceedings, and the deficiency found
upon the taxation of costs will bo de-
ducted pro rata from the costs of tho
several officers of court.

I am Verv Respectfully, Ac,
'

' A. W. SHAFFER,
Register 4th District jy. C.

Raleigh, N. C, April 23, 1673.

crossing the river, coming from the
direction of Colfax, and just as we
left a party of twenty, mounted.

and will probably call i t A kcii da l'e:
after one of the earliest and best of
the Colonial Governors of North

to tne ground."
-
Labor then according... .

to...this di- -
.

to the lot of the old Bayonet Factory, on
the line of the R. cfe G. Railroad, a't the

i northern terminus of Dawson street.
and armed apparently with shot-
guns, crossed the river in a body.

i' A fkiend at Murfrec&boro is so
pleased at the enlargement and
Improvement ot the Era that he
encloses an additional amount of
subscription by way of man i festing
bis appreciation and rewarding the
irinter.

Carolina. ' 1

the Democratic members of the
late Congress signally failed to
prove that Democracy is the proper
and legitimate alternative to Re-
publicanism, and that the Demo-
cratic fold is the proper refuge for
discontented Republicans. The
acts of the majority in the Fort v--

where they will be pleased to see their
old friends and customers. 45 lmRelieving that Colfax was destroy

ed, and as we could not reach thereThe Corrupt Iemocraej-- .
Kxectitivc. Iirdons. before dark, on our arrival at Cotile

ve deemed it expedient to remainRead the confession of Democratic!
The People's

SPRING BED BOTTOM.second Congress were enough toThe lira is requested by the
ICE IN DANK Itl.TTCY,break the power of a much stronger

vine uecree, as it is absolutely in-
dispensable and necessary to subsis-
tence, and not only so, but experi-
ence and wisdom teaches us that it
is essential to the prosperity and
happiness of any country, to hon-
est gotten wealth, well-earne- d repu-
tation, solid contentment and hap-
piness, .liut this labor and indus-
try, to euectsuch results, must lie
inteiligentJy, properly, economical-
ly soul wisely applied.

Nature here, has done her part.
She has with lavish hands spread

Governor to call the attention of UNITED STATUS 3IAIL.
corruption in an extract fronrtFlo
Democratic organ of Missouri un- -

der the head of " a sad review." --j

there for the night. Everything in
this vicinity appeared perfectly
quiet and peaceful.

Having secured an ambulance,
wo crossed the river into Grant
parish early on the morning of
Tuesday, tho 15th instant,, and
started for Colfax, distant about
fifteen miles. We found the parish
in a most deplorable state. The

Tim Statesman at Fayctteville,
a new Republican paper, has the
best written editorials of any paper
in North Carolina, showing' that
(iptatn Ren. Rol linson breathes
the true spirit of a ga!'::nt Southern
gentleman.

and more popular party than the
Republican party of to-da- y.

The Democratic minority did not
possess that small degree "of virtu-
ous self-deni- al and endurance which
sustains a pugilist through- his
training ordeal. The pusrilist forces

those interested, to the fact that
many petitions for the pardon of
convicts are sent to him unaccom-
panied by the transcript of .the re-

cord of tha Court wherein the offen-

der was convicted, and which the

NORTH CAROLINA.
out befoie you this beautiful.

j

j A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE AT j

! A. TRIFLING COST.

, - ' S 0000C t3 ;0 Ol CO O L Q
i C. ;! --sj tH ri

iSH B
.

. St?

The particular attention ofthe
Raleigh Neirs is called to thisaricTCi
as that paper is one of the sanguine,
organs which has based its hopes oi
future Democratic uccess and re-- !

wards on 4i credit mobilier" cor?
mixtions. The Democratic organ of

himself into a temporary life of
sobriety, virtue and manly exercise
to gain a traiwent victory over his

healthy apd magnificent county.
Now to mpke a prosperous county,
you must do your jiart till the soil
intelligently and scientifically.

M

law provides shall be forwarded
!efore the. Governor can take any
action on the case. Many parties
feel disapxointed at what they con- -

crops are being neglected, many of
the residents, both white and color-
ed, have left their homes, and a
general sense of insecurity prevails,
which, we are satisfied, can only be
removed by the presence of troops.

j.s urn. mj ;i,-i-
, iii.il ;i iei!J.;i

has been tiled in said Court by Joii.ufia ,

Davis, in said District, duly ilvelaie i .1

Rankrupt under thjt' A t ol't'on , ;

M arch l?d, lSi7, for a diehare and rr--

tilieate thereof from all his del. is aii i

other claims provable under said A. ;,
and that the 5th day of Mav, 17'iai )

o'clock, A. AL, at tho o(jjv ,,( y
Shall'cr, Register in Ranki upt.-v- , in i:.t"
leigh, N. C., is assigned for I he" hearing
of the same, when and where all en .fi-
lters, who have proved their debts, an,;
other persons in interest may aii- - n,!
and show-cause- , if any I hey have, why
tho prayer of the said petitioner hotr,i
not tie granted. And that t he mi'iiihI
and third ineetings will be held at

time and place.
Dated at .New- Rernc, N.'C, 011 I lie

21st dav of April, A. 1 ., Is7.",.
C'JIAICLH lIii;iJAKD,Ci( ik.

44 2t.
.... ... 1

St. Louis is evidently despondent;
and tells some unwholesome truths
It speaks in a way to remind the'

ceive to be inattention on the part of From Charlotte Observer.

j The lira was requested to copy
from the Airsoiue correspondence
between Governor Caldwell and the
yovernor of Florida, which aj- -

- feared in the Nan of the 2ith
April, but the hour at which the
lira luis to !? put to press in order
to get off its extensive mails pre--
vents a compliance with the request.

Post Office Dkpartmext,
WaskitiytMn, March 31, 1873.

PROPOSALS willf bo received at the
Contract Ollice of this Department
until 3 p. 111. of May 31, 1S73, (to bo
decided on or before J tine G, 1S73,)
forconveyinjjthio mails of the United
States, from July 1, 1x73, to June 30,
li75, in tho State of North Cako-lin- a,

on the route and by the
schedules of dciiai tures and arrivals
herein specified.

NORTH CAROLINA.

About one-thir-d of a ni!'o below
. 4 .. 3 I

W ! - Jcf3Ieekleiilmrg Centennial Cele- -
bratiou in 1875. EeiCourt House wo came upon aAeicM that its idols' in thft Senntri tne

the Executive, when the fault lies
at their own door. It cannot be
exjectcd (hat the Governor can
take time jto write letters, explana

antagonist in the prize ring. But
the Democratic members of the late
Congress were not capable of even
the momentary display of self-deni- al

that their position called for, and
that the country was ready to ac-
cept at ten times more than it
might have been worth. This
demanded a contrast to the repul-
sively corrupt and unpatriotic con-
duct of the majority; but the mi-
nority were unable to furnish it.
They were not even equal to the
instinctive duty of taking advan-
tage of their opponents' faults: str.

i

Chaki.ottk, April 22, 1873.

party of colored men and women
carrying away a wour.d.ed colored
man upon a s'ed. At a little dis-
tance in the field were the dead

IjLiunuruoie jtoura oj winter-- p S I! S ST' --S" i;men:bodies of two colored men. About

and Congress voted for the double-- j

teal, conduct;
that cannot be loo severely con-- ?

demned, but about which the Jfetcs.
has been ominously silent. Repub-
licans will put down these corrupt
men. The Democracy dare not at-- j
tempt it. - i

)Ti ce 1 n ;r. n iv 1 : 1: p it "
.Service, July 1, 1S73, to June 30, lS7o. N

Your committee appointed to con-
sider the resolutions, passed at the
recent session of the State Legisla-
ture in reference to a proposed Cel- -

522t) From Kinston, by Fountain II ill.

two hundred yards nearer the Court
House were three dead bodies of
colored men, and from that point to
the Court Houseand its vicinity the
ground was thickly strewn with
tlead. We were unable to find the
body of a single white man or to

far from it thev were euiltv of the ebration of the Centennial Anniver- -

tory of the cause of delay, to the
many applicants who fail to comply
with the requirements of a public
law, which is presumed to be known
to every person who has intelli-
gence enough to write out a petition
for a pardon. Whenever a petition,
accompanied by the necessary re-

cord, is not rtpoiided to within a
reasonablejtimo, the party making
application for Executive clemency

Notico is hereby given, tint .t tlii n
has been filed ir, uriid d.ur! liy J. s. ; ,

A. Clarke in said Di.stri t,jiily'(li l.in U
a. Bankrupt under tho Act of ('hiii-.-
of March I'd, lsi7. for h disrlmi ami

f ' a"J co - . c --3 do

io y 1 - : S ,
PiJ fe, ;i MC0 95 - fcH

sary of the Mecklenburg Declarationinexcusable blunder of iniitaiing--

I The lira thanks the Wilmington
Jojtn.ut for a card, among other
papers of the State, under the iiead
of r.cvspaj.T dine:;.ry. The lira
will reciprocate by publishing the
prospectus of the Journal. The icr-sbn- al

and journalistic relations of
these two papers have always been
pleasar.t. May they ever so

ot Independence, at Charlotte on
the 20th of May, 1875, respectfullyRailroad Excitement.

tliose faults, and inviting1 a Share of
the penalty. With a fatuity that
is unaccountable, they seem to have
labo". to nrove that thev ver not,

report the folio wing preamble and !i- UL, 1
resolutions, and recommend them i

to ltidge hpriri s, 18 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Kinston Thursday at (3 a m ;
Arrive at Ridge Sprimrs by 12 111 ;
Leave Ridge Springs Thursday at

1 p 111 ;
Arrive at Kinston by 8 p. hi.

From Columbia to Fort Landing,
110 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Columbia Monday atlpm;
Arrive at For( Landing" by 5pm;
Leave Fort Lauding Monday at 7

am;
Arrive at Columbia bv 12 ni.

ascertain the ioss of the whites.
Colored women assert that; two
wagon loads of whites, dead and
wounded, were carried away, but it
is persistently denied by any of the
whites claiming to have knowledge
ot the actual lo.ss, they as-erti- ng

that but one man on their side was

Enfield is decidedly opposed to the;
county tax for building a Railroad;
from Halifax to Scotland Neck, and-th-

Times is seven ly critical of the?
Weldon News for favoring it. The

nit; uinnK iauuii ui Lilt! JJUalll.
John A. Young, Mayor.
H. B. Meaciiam,
F. A. McXixch,

may fairly conclude that it does not j

any better than the corrupt major-
ity, ai?d that the country could
gain nothing by exchanging Re-
publican rule for Democratic rule.
It is not too much to say that had
the minority voted unitedly for the

( meet wilh favop.
C.

certificate thereol from nil his d. !,

and other claim provable undi'i- - vii I

Act, and that tho loth day of Mnv -, :,

at 10 o'clock, A. M at liio olli.v ! A.
W. Shall'cr, Register in lUnkrupti'v. i i

Raleigh, N. C, la assigned for tli- - li.

of tho same, when and ln'if ;ill
creditors, who haw proved tin ir id -,

and other pewum in Interest . 111 .( .i-
ntend and show cause, if any thev I ui',
why tho prayer of the aid i ini in r
should not bo granted. And 'Hut
second and third meetings will I v li-- M

at tho samc time and place.
Dated at New Berne, N. 'i, ;ii

22d day of April, A. D., 1S7.5.
CHARLES JIIBBAKD, ( I. ri .

41-- 3t.

. AIjKXAXDEK,
Committee.

I HIE uiiaklotte democrat is!
'fdown on".t he Conservatives of the I fhrht between Halifax and KnHeld;We utsdr-rstan- Maj. V. A. Smith. was killed, and Hadnot and Harris j

were wounded. We may state here !Legislature for appropriating money
fur the building of. a colored deaf

Viftmy appointed ldVeiver ot the Ues-t.-r- ii

".rtli Carolina Kailroad, and mill v
the niitnaer of tho whole ailair, Ims re--t
lined ujH.ri the work ajl the old olli-e- r

and enii.love. ox-ei- t tho Maxtor Ma

CkntciViial Celebration of the Jfec:-lenbur- g

Declaration of Independ-
ence 201h May, 1S75.
Whereas, The Board of Alder

ipd dumb lp;4rtment, on the

is Duck Town and Asheville overs
again, and about equal merit ,in- -

volves. Duck Town and Asheville-havin-

for years put all their !life
and energies into their quarrel, tlneyJ
have had no energy left with wh'ichj

round that "a bidy calling itself

that Hadnot has since died in Alex-
andria.

We send herewith a plan of the
Court"-Hous- and its defences. A
space of about two hundred yards
square was inclosed in a slight
earthwork, with ditch inside. This

For forms of proposal, guarantee, and
certificate, --and also for instructions as
to conditions to be embraced in the
contract, Ac, see advertisement of
December 1, JS72, inviting proposals for
mail service in North Carolina, to be
found at the principal post offices.

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL.

chinist, n.r 11. Maish, whom he las

expulsion of all the members im-
plicated in the Credit Mobilier bri-
beries, and voted unitedly against
the salary bill, they would have
completely broken the power of the
ruling party, forced President Grant
to defer to Democratic counsels,
and laid the foundation for a decis-
ive .Democratic majority in the
Congress to be chosen next year.

reinovw, and whose place ho has lillodconservative should never aid in
buildiug "negro school houses." "'in .ir. James iioiuster, reeentlv in

rharpre of a locomotive on the North THE SOFTEST, EASIEST, CHEAP JOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.vnioiiun iwuroau. .ir. iioiuster is aThis may bo taken as tho key

men ol the city of Charlotte have
read, with pride and gratification,

(the resolutions introduced by3ir.
j Johnston, the Representative from
Buncombe county, and passed at

! the late session of the General As- -

itaieipu toy and served an apprentice- -dote to 'Democratic-Conservatis- snip in the Kaleii;li .V. ;:i-t- ii mat liine

to build Railroads, and are conse- -

quently without any to-da- y. j A!
similar fate may await Enfield anj'
Halifax. 4 j

As regards the question of fixing,'

Ruop. lie is an excclleiit man and
lirst-rat- e mechanic.

ditch was from ten to eighteen in-
ches in depth and the breastwork in
front of it from twenty to thirty
inches in height, and was protected
in front by two-and-a-ha- lf inch
planking. On the lower side of the
Court House, the irreater portion of

If our ieopIe could wake ud to

43 Cw. Postmaster General.

Sale .of the U. S. Arsenal site at
' Fayctteville, X. C.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
War Department.

Washington, March 21st, 1S73.
PURSUANCE OF LAW. and bv

It may not be to the discredit of anv

Notice i! Hi;iu:nY oivex, Tint
Petition ha- - been filed in said ("unit I v

Israel F. Diiliard, in said Distiirt, Hi.lv
declared a jBankrupt under tin-o- f

Congress of Mitch 2d, m;7, f .1 .1

discharge and certilic 1(0 thereof In u

all his debts and other i ! iiiu pro ;il.
under said act. and that tiie .ji.l v

one concerned to say that llolliistcr is a

xuiiiuigougni 10 nave been easierto a well trained and skilfully led
party than this, and there is not a
patriotic Democrat who does not
regret that it was not done. It
would have been worth more to theparty than a hundred national con-
ventions and a volume of resolu-
tions, for it would have offered a

the county the people Inust decide
that point for themselves; but; no

j senibly of the State of North Caro-- 1

lina, proposing to celebrate in our
'

j city on the 20th of May, 1875, the
One Hundredth Anniversary of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence, by an "exhibition of the
Arts, and of the Products, Resources

the breastwork was com nosed of

s
tho importance of manufacturing
they would be aroused by the ex-
cellent article, from the Piedmont
I'rrss under the head of" Manufac-
turing w ill pay," on the outside of
IU Issue of the lira. Why don't

EST, MOST POPULAR AXD
DURABLE B15D IN THE

MARKET.
This Spring Bed consists of coiled

steel springs, set in strong cross bearers
and elastic spruce slats, self-fastenin- g to
the springs, and has double elasticity of
metal springs and spring slats. So
united that the pressure is equally dis-
tributed. Easily moved or carriedabout the house. Can be lifted, turnedor rolled up likea blanket. Impossible
to get out of order. Every Bed war-
ranted. May be used on the floorwith-ou- tbedstead. Does away with feather
beds.

single instance is on record in this

son or the President HoMister who con-
trolled the athtirs of the Raleigh andOaston llailroad ab:ut the year IN;.
At that time W. A. Smith, now Hon.
W. A. Smith, lately President of theNorth Carolina Kailr'oud, and at present
KeeeiTerof the Western North Carolina

ls7;. at l' o'clock. A. .'';.,jl direction ol the Secretary of War. the ' of Mav1.. r it 1 i ... . , ..
State wherein such county sub

and Manufactures of this State:"script ions have not resulted disas-- i

planking alone, laid in zigzags and
without ditch.

From what information w could
get, we believe that the fight com-
menced on Sunday, the 13th instant,
between ten and eleveu A. M., and

cMficwv vwtW.J K :
vv i'VMII .M LIIC ni.l Hill 1 I II 11 - i .

cordially en- -Itailmad, was a track-han- d on the Kal- - tilar sentiment that was m, I v i Hna o heartily anatrously. Rut let the people deiei -

at ine ollice ol A. . Sliallc r, K -i, i
in Bankruptcy, In Raleigh, X. C. i

assigned for tho hearing of the kiih
when and Avhero all creditor,- Ui
have proved their debts;, ami otln--

persons in interest may attend mui s!i"
cause, if any thev have, wliv tlio Ma

t':is people show a proper degree of ancl concurIiva th Ttf.niihiiH,n k;..,. ,,uorsesaia resolutions,

loiiuo vi iuc u. o. Known as me iNortliCarolina Arsenal site situated on thewestern suburbs of - the city of Favette-yill- e
N. C, will be sold in one "lot or

parcel, by public auction, on the
grounds, on Tuesday,' June 17th, 1S73.
at 10 o'clock, A. M.i

At the same time and place will be
sold the permanent privilege of taking

that remine; Y in he T nni,i in the patriotic spirit which prompt- -mine for themselves. The Repub-
lican j arty is the party of internal!

intelligence, energy aid enterprise
n the light and under the example

ol these stirring times?
hive only because it found no rest- - i TSfrLT finr ti!..r.o0!cn.i,n of tho said petitioner should notproperly

eish and Gaston Koad, from which po-
sition he m elevated by President
HolIUtcr t tho degree of Agent at
T'ranklintott depot. The promoted
track-han- d has lived to see the dav
when ha bad it in his power to promote
the Ron of; bis former President and
lenefaclor. i The world goes round.

granted. Ahd that (he.second ami t !i. i
improvements, and Halifax is a
Republican county.

continued until nearly dark. Of
the numbers engaged on either side
it is impossible for us to form any
definite idea, though we are satisfied
that the parties holding the Court
House were less in number th:m

ft I . V v 11V 1 V..
j assumed in said resolutions, that, j It ; Costs one-ha- lf Less than

any other Spring made.
1 be held at tho sa.rie I n.imeetings wi

and place,
ciay irom a inree acre tract on the ra3T-ettevil- le

and Western plank road, ahTt
two miles from tho Arsenal site,

The terms of sale as prescribed by
law, are one-fourt- cash at the time of

Dated at New Berne. N. C.. 11

; ! Si

Day.

tne authorities ot the city ot Char-
lotte will provide for the said exhi-
bition, and fix upon a suitable site
fur the same in or near the city,

Confederate 3Icinorial 21st tiay of April, A. !., Is7."..
CHARLES liililJAlcn.Ci:...''set

Noti.i'jg' suet
?I. rit Ls irresistibie. has beenlike success.

For the greater 41 2v.
their assailants. It is asserted by
the colored people that the assail-
ants consisted of parties from the
parishes of Winn, Rapides, Natch i- -

The Postal Law and theXEWsrAPEits. The third section
of the postal appropriation act of
the last session, approved March
3d, provides that all Jaws and parts
of laws permitting the transmission
by mail of any free matter whatev-
er be and are hereby repealed, from

The tenth of May
apart by the people
generally, for the rare

sale, and the remainder on a credit of
one, two and three years with interestat six per centum per annum, securedby bond and surety from the purchaser.

It weighs only about 25 lbs.; packs
neatly and compactly for transportation ;
has directions attached bv which any
person can apply it to a bedstead in twoor three minutes, less than half the timerequired by any other.

More springs for your money in this
bed than in any other. Warranted
noiseless. All sizes ready to order.

ortion of the five years 3ir. Wm.

Whereupon, It is resolved by
the Board of Aldermen in session
this the 22d day of April, 1S73,

That the city of Charlotte walk-
through its proper authorities, take

rpms is To iii; .notice,
JL. 011 tho

of the South!,
of and visits
slain in bati

A. Smith lias been officially connect to the graves of their

i Thirty Thousand Dollars is
he estimated damage of the frost
f Friday night of Ia.--t wet k to the

Iruck-farmin- g and other vegetable
and fruiting interests of Gold-boro- .

This Is n discouraging set back to
die enterprise of a single communi-
ty, and the damage is to that extent

reiarable. The vegetables grow-
ing for Northern shipment were
pearly matured when the blight
came."

Circulars giving detailed description
of the property Ac! and any other in- - 10i 'aj oi' j ,ed with the Railroads of this State, lS7:Ji

11, at

tocnes, Lataiioula ami Caddo, in ad-
dition to those from Grant ; but they
were either unable or unwilling togive us the names of any parties
participating in the attack. This
information, however, will doubt-
less be obtained hereafter.

tho tentmet, leading the Conservative-De-

mocratic Press, has been
at 10 o'cloek,. in., 1 will s
auction, to th.' iii-l- e- t bid
tit tho t ourt lions d in

and after June 30, 1S73. Under this
law, from and after the 30th of next
June, quarterly or yearly prepay-
ment of postage will be required on
all newspaper exchanges and coun-
try newspapers the same as nmv

Jt.il

tie, and the custom and the floral
offerings of Spring constitute a fit
ting tribute to a generation of deatj
men as gallant as ever fell in any;
cause. The men who fought oii

-h, N.
TV A.

lormauoii utsireu, may no Had upon
application to this office.

A plat of the property mav be Keen at
tho ollice of the Register of Deeds. Fav-ettevi- ll,

N. C.
A. B. DYER,

42 lOf. Chief of Ordnance, U.S. A.

nux--t aousive and disparaging of of II

such action in pursuance of the sug-
gestions of the aforesaid resolutions,
as shall in every way give assur-
ance of the determination of its cit-
izens to provide all things, and ex-
ert all efforts to render successful
the proposed exhibition and cele

,, 11. i; l.iKCV.'S IH .nilLondon, Hank i nj 1.
J. .1. J.n'f i1

4 2t
All statements that we have heard

agree substantially in the main par- -
j:j, A'-- . i

llMlei-- h,

AdliiN IS wanted. LIBERAL dis-
count to the trade.

Send for Pictorial Circular and terms.
ordering, measure thewidth of your bed inside of rail, or give

the: length of slats.
Address all orders to

GEO. B. ENXISS,
General Agent for Xorth Carolina,i5 4t Raleigh, X. C.

II c,
x.copposite sides in the late war a!

fought in the name of LIBERTY
and will be 'then required in the
case of all mail subscriptions, name-
ly, five cents per quarter for week

bration. of .John Dkvi.hi.i ,,In the matter
Bankrupt.tlSOD WATER

Mr.'Srmthi HVit the acknowledge-
ment of high merit comes at last.
Notoriously one of the best, if not
the very best Railroad manager at
the South,! this confession finally
e ni esfroin an unwilling enemy in
the slut! of cor li d compliment.
Verily " the world goesround."

neui.u.s. i is agreeu mat tne at-
tacking party was. commanded by
C. C. Nash, and the assailed by a
man named Lev. Allen ; that a sur-
render was demanded and refusal ;

Toi la: is iii:i;::iiv'i!ivi;.v. tua
and if there were any mistakes og
either side, the gallantry of action
wrought such a mantle of glory
that charity disdains to look be

ly newspapers, thirty, cents per
quarter for papers published twice
a week, and thirty-fiv- e cents per
quarter for daily papers, prepay- -

V?r.vix and France are both re- - i

ported In a state of excitement bor- - I

dering oa revolution. Serious out-- !

freaks arc imminent in each ofi
these volcano-Republic- s. The pub- - '

Kc is doubtless tired of the farces of i

Rer:ihliriin rmvprnmi.ii!j ?i .i.

liesolved. That his Honor, the
Mayor of this city, be instructed to
communicate to His Excellency,
the Governor of this State, the as-
surance of the earnestness and read-inetv- s

with which the authorities
and the citizens of Charlotte will
co-oper- with the commission, to
be appointed by the General As

Cool and Sparkling,neath its folds to find the errors and

ixiii ci i i u c ' ri'iol thecrnl-- '
. !ui lfT c, , u .( i:;uikrut, will
ai :1k- - i .i:i c in i:ai iii

thel'il ;My ii!' ls7.:, Ji! 1"
, A. 2.1. , A.'W. Shaiicr,
r. I". r t liu j.iu j i' s. r

'

ii ; i : i in I lin
il :.tll l.iiis nf ii)!: B:tilMIl
Miovii.d. 1m;7.

f.'l.
N.
o'cf .i

1; ;.

uit-u-t per quarter or per year to be
made either at the office where
mailed, or at the office where deliv-
ered; in other words, all newsDa- -

that the besieged were given thirty
minutes to remove their women
and children, and that at the expi-
ration of that timo the fight was
commenced by the assailing party.

The attacking party had in their
possession a small cannon, taken

The Cause Injunction. WITH GENUINE14 III v.llll JA j

..XAT. Li. BROWN,
DEALER IN

i:

CONFECTIOXERIKS,
Canned Goods, Pickles, Sauces, Apples,

Oranges, Lemons and Nuts ;

Fresh Crackers and
Cakes.

mistakes of brave, manly men.
Let the dead be appropriately.liont
ored, for there is nothing political
or sectional at the grave. j ..

K. C B l) i:k, ,i
pers by whomsoever sent orreceived.

By the postal code now in forcepublishers sending newspapers
without prepayment of nostaw

lit'in, a. '
Judge Alliertson continued the

injunction; against the Richmond
and Danville Railroad against the
change of the Central's gauge, for a

l i;k.
'1 USil'l -

from the steamboat John T. Moore,
from which they fired bolts, a
sample of which we deposit in vour

In this connection the Era would'
WALTKU C

Scotland Neck, N, ('.,
lialcigh, April ijyth, 1S73....... ; j

tjiiese countries, and the sooner they
burst up the better, so Cuba goes
free ; while as for that statesman of
sjtraw, President? Thiers the world
Tvill not regret to hear of his shuf-
fling oiT at any moment. He has
Outlived his usefulness, and become
ft supcranuated nuisance.

FKUIT SYRUPS,
KISSIXGEX, ;

VI CI IV,

sembly, in carrying into effect all
measures which may tend to realize
the intentions and suggestions of the
resolutions referred to.

liesolved, That at the proper
time, after communication with the
Governor of this State, a permanent
committee should be appointed to
represent the Board of Aldermen,
in arranging all necessary details
and preparations in view of the said
celebration.

OTICE IN BANKHUI'ICV,

who are not subscribers, are subjecttoapt naltyof $-3-0 for each offense
after notification by the Postmaster
General, but all persons or journals
paying postage on newspapers re

hearing before the Supreme Court in
June, but required a bond of fifty
thousand dollars from the plaintiff

uesiegeu nau rigged up
a couple ofguns by fastening lengths
ofgaspipeon rafter timbers, block-
ing up one end with a pino plu"
and drilling a touchhole. One ofthese was bursted while trying it,some days before the fight, and the

ceived as exchanges will be re-ar- - COXOKGSS, andto secure possible damages to the
Notice, in hereby given, 'J .Vat a tiurd

general meeting of the .n.lit . 1

Henry A. London will he held' at tin'
KesrirtUrs Ollice in Italclgh, . N. "
the 20th day of April, lJ73, at 10 oVlrn'-k-

defendants, the Danville Company. aea by the Postoffice Department
as subscribers within the meaning

call attention to a very appropriate
elegy written for the Kentucky
dead of the Mexican' war, but whielj
may with the greatest propriety be
read at the graves-o- f the Confederl
ate dead. t i

Federal memorial day come
later, and the unanimity with whiihl
the Southern peop!e have furnished
floral decorations for the graves ff

the Federal soldiers at the South!

The new postal regulations ex- - this is of the most remark.i- -

New arrival of r

Ciail.niEK.WS CABBIAGUi'
i

A large stock of
.! ITZirSICAIj IXSTItUITIEXXS,

Such as "Violins, BanjosGuitars,
Flutinas, Drums, Fifes,

Flutes, Piccolos, Flageo-
lets, Tamborines and

Triangles.

SELTZER! WATERor the law. 'omeraas not the appearance of v. oeioro A. w. iianer, j:igi"J,'r
for the purposes named in tho li7tli itml

clude exchange papers from the free CSU,U T 7 T
iLstancrJuneSOth I

en reconh The State of
ti,. ,.t .." .. ! xrth Carolina Is made to apiear 9Mth Oar,Hr..., sf l.y I).. ..I . .... . forOXEWALL JACKSOX IN ENG

naving been used.
Some time during the afternoonthe besieged were drawn from theheld and from their breastwnrL--

- t viiavujjressineucouioi March 2d, 18G7.LAND. Chief Justice Cock burn, in

It is impossible to exaggerate the
annoyance and disgust which must
overtake the people of our country
interested in the Vienna Expo-
sition at the scandal which has
been disclosed in connection with

replying to certain .American argu
on draught. Families supplied with
Syphons containing either of the above,
from which the water can bo drawn as
fresh as from the Fountain.

into tne uourt House ments concerning the Geneva
J. J. LITCHFORD, Assignee.

Raleigh, N. ('.
April Hth.flfs. 41-- l'w

To uhoiit mail concern Th nnlr- -

this building was without winrlnwa award, explains the state of public
feel ing in England during the recent

as the plaintiff, when, in fact, the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad,
moved and seduced by the instiga-
tion of the Seaboard Road and Old
Ray Line, is tho real party to the
suit. j

How a. rrivr nnriv

tieny the struggling country Press
jho poor privilege of receiving their
newspapers free, but they could
vote themselves an increase of pay,
ind grab back also,' to the tune of

5,000 tach.

ovuni rcvui v- tilir 'HrK'ntl Kill
these exercises of the H)th f ,7j lof the besieffiil prepared loop- -

I'ltl llO IS. A fl!rrol mn nom.J r. VIOLIN, GUITARBANJO AND
STRINGS.civil war in this country. In per signetl hereby gives notice of his apwho may have sympathized with! i Atkins informed us that Ifr yh ionning this duty he incidentally

the Commissioners representing the
United States. Without underta-
king to define the nature or extent
of the " irregularities" which have
been discovered, the action of the

pointment as As8igneo of Thomas JW

Watson, of Rfckv M aunt, in fhnrnimtVfnrrvwt n . .. u Imported Perfumery,the cause of the dead soldiers of tHei hluI
x-- u ili Pink oii.vs :

to come to this end nf tuaIf the Press of the "They (the British people) gaveeountry d(xs r.,;,t k ' : .v. " ' w"
Violin Bows. Hair, Bridges, Pegs, Tail
Pieces, Drum Heads, Cord and Snares.

BASKETS I BASKETS ! BASKETS I
Toilet Articleseieun, 10 tne statesmen and warriorstorch to

1.
pot destroy the men who thus "1 T." l"liUO lo - 1 fi uunuiii iiuu noia a pine

II the ede of the roof until iti'imdio laH-ju- n is one oi tne An official count of the votes in th(l fire. It is our nnininrv ihoffn.,rf

of Nash, and State of North Carolina,
within Kaid district, who has been

a bankrupt upon his own petition
by the District Court of said District.

Dated April 3d, 1873, at Raleigh, N. CV

THOMAS IIAMIfSON,
. ' Assignee,

43 3 w r. O. Raleigh, N.C.

State Department shows plainly
enough what is its opinion of them.If they are grave enough to compel
the suspension of the Commissioner

Druggist Sundries,recent Connecticut election tvnI the coloredquestions or the times, and in un-
covering the parties, and making

01 tne fcouh ; their cause may beright or wrong ; for the higher mo-
tives ennoble political action, andall the opprobious terms whichmight be heaped upon the cause in

aimed at it a fatal .nd a cowardly
blow, then the power oftheT'ress
is not; what it has lcen supposed
to be.

to this time, but that whPn foriwnciuueu yesieruay. it fully ss--
and all his thirteen assistants, theI wiviu uauie at law for damages, And .every thing usually found in atains tne interpretation of the vote?made by us immediately afW re; uuuge Aiberxson has done well. country may well be intensely mor-
tified by them. It was of the lastimportance that our neoDle should

election. The Democratic candidatefor Governor, Mr. Ingersoll, receiv-- j
Collectors Office. 4h District JVr. (.,

ItALfclUIf, Al'KIL. ICth, 173.

by the fire to leave the Court Housethey were shot down without mercy.The position and condition of manyof the bodies go far to prove this.Under the warehouse, between the
SUlVH.!?-us-

e
and the river were the

A large assortment of

PLAIN AND FANCY BASKETS.

Birds and Bird Cag-es-,

Gold and Silver Fisb,
FAXCY aoODSf TOYS, &c,

Of Every Description.

First Class Drug Store,
wnicn ne fell could not persuade
the world that the earth beneath
which Stonewall Jackson rests does
not cover the remains of a patriot
and a hero."

cannot be suetl, and in lending the maintain at Vienna a reputation of
perfect honor. We already have

eu a piuraiuy over nis iiepublicap
competitor, Mr. Haven, of 5,814
But the three successful Republican!

name of the State to these private ATburden enough to carry before the
ALL PERSONS DESIRIN(i TO. DO

business after tho 30th dayof
April, 173, upon which a special tax Is
required to be paid under tho Internal
Revenue Law of the United stat. will

parties to enable them to bring suit

( Ax official report oa tho Lou-
isiana outrage appears in this issue
fcf the Era. While the Republicans
ind colored people, are, of course,
not entirely blamelcs, an amount

. of crime lies at the door of the white

"u woui oi six coiorca men whonaa evidently erent uminr world in the acknowledged corruo- -congressmen Messrs. Hawley irwithout incurring the usual risks of war. simpso;xs,
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tion in politics, the judiciary, and
in the speculative dealings of the
country corruption which we are
trying with considerable success to
uproot. The developments of Vi

cealment, and were there shot likedogs. Many were shot in the back.,..e head and neck- - One manstill lay with his hands clasped insupplication. The face of another

waruea mem.Oovernor and the Attorney General
have dis-nlave- a pwiprnsitv nnita

--eople and war Democrats of Lou- -

Spain. "From bad to worse"
would seem to be the inevitablejudgment on the condition of Spain.
The accounts from Madrid, thoughvery vague, and curiously delayed,
'"Jfate an approaching break-u- d

?l "semblance of government inthat CltV. If It turn rw, f,s K
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My stock of Fancy Goods, Toys, tc.I will sell at COST, to reduce stock.
Don't forget No. 10j Fayctteville
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A. 8. MERRlltO.V. THOS. C. FULLER. 8. A. ASHE.

wna uaxK anu uamninS to South- - I overleani- n- the ordinarv hnnnrt, r,r uties in the various localities, or'm thisT. M. AltGO. 3. C. L. UARniS.was compieieiy nattened by blows ollieo by letter. 'rrj uUiauuu. meawniconaucti prudence and propriety, and if thev ana were active and well-known- fl from a gun, the broken stock of a All persons doing busi.iess without
license after the 30th of A .ril. 1S7.1. willmembers of the party. They were

enna will be a source of humiliation
in spite of everything that can bo
done to counteract their effect.
Meanwhile, the State Department
has done all in its power to retrieve

j
the
double barrelled shot gun being on that the monarchists of the garrison

snail now come rorward and put
the State iu for a bond of fifty thou ground near him ; another hadan cnosen on the merits of their

record . Wh i le. t herefom. in r
be prosecuted. ' '

I. J. YOUNG. Collet-tor- . Tf revolt, ana mat theof the Permanent Committeebickering lost the Governor's chair 41 3w. , 4:h l i .trict. N. C.the national reputation. N. Y.
Times. , .to the Republicans. th Ktnrn hoa

ot the people or .Louisiana Is in keep--f
with the late ku klux of this

H.cte, and only those who upheld
ih crimes of the one will defend
( h outrages of the other. In both
f uftances, however, the colored man

the victim of his white neighbor
and protector (?)

MERROION, FULLER & ASHE

Attorneys and Connsellors; at Law.
. ; RALEIGH, N. C,

"TTTILIj PRACTICE in the State andIT Federal Courts whenever their

declared, with renewed emnhasis'

Deen cut across the stomach with aknife "after being shot, and almostall had from three to a dozenwounds. Many of them had theirbrains literally blown out. It is as-
serted by the . colored people thatafter the fiirht thirty-fou- r

ARGO & HARRIS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

i

RALEIGH, N. C.
(Office on the corner of Wilmington and

Hargett streets.)
T. M. Argo and J. cj L. Harris having

formed a copartnership for the practiceof law will attend ? promptly to any
business entrusted to them. 150 tf.

sand dollars they will merit the
thanks of the "AortVrn," "or-tign- "

" alien " "monopolists" inter-
ested In this suit ; bat the people of
the State may, perhaps, return a
different verdict.

II. C. ECC.'.S,
Proprictoits confidence in the noliev and!, . . ... -

01 ie Assemoiy have been brokenup by the insurgents, affairs havereached a desperate pass. Nor isthere much probability that any ofthe rivals of the present ruling par-ty could enforce better order. A7".
1 . Times.

leauers 01 tne ltepublican Party irt
national politics. A'. 31 Timh:

A city editor of a journal offeredto send his girl the paper regularly,
but she replied in sweet innocence,
that her f ma did'nt allow her to
wear 'era. '
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1 who were taken before the burning services may be required.

Office former office of Phillips &
Merrimon. fob 28 3m
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